REVISED

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS

HCR 6020  Denouncing the National Education Association's recent policy to support "the fundamental right to abortion." (House Engrossed)

SB 186  (Consideration of House Amendments) revise certain leave policies for state employees. (House State Affairs Engrossed)

SB 2  (Consideration of House Amendments) require the Department of Social Services to fully support a statewide centralized resource information system. (House Engrossed)

SB 18  (Consideration of House Amendments) revise certain provisions regarding professional counselors. (House Health and Human Services Engrossed)

SB 19  (Consideration of House Amendments) revise certain provisions regarding marriage and family therapists. (House Health and Human Services Engrossed)

SB 40  (Consideration of House Amendments) authorize the Board of Regents to contract for the construction of an Allied Health Facility. (House Engrossed)

SB 55  (Consideration of House Amendments) require the Board of Regents to assemble a task force to study the operations and functions of the institutions of higher education under the board's authority. (House Appropriations Engrossed)

SB 70  (Consideration of House Amendments) authorize the use of Spanish in obtaining certain driver licenses and permits. (House Engrossed)

SB 73  (Consideration of House Amendments) exempt certain persons from the requirement to publish name changes. (House Engrossed)

SB 84  (Consideration of House Amendments) authorize service animals in-training to enter certain establishments. (House Local Government Engrossed)

SB 97  (Consideration of House Amendments) title vehicles older than thirty years with no existing record. (House Engrossed)

SB 140  (Consideration of House Amendments) provide for the resolution of alleged certain disability violations. (House Commerce and Energy Engrossed)
SB 151  (Consideration of House Amendments) define critical infrastructure and revise certain crimes for the trespass or damage to critical infrastructure. (House Commerce and Energy Engrossed) (PJPCE)

SB 180  (Consideration of House Amendments) repeal and revise certain provisions regarding the petition circulation process. (House Local Government Engrossed)

CONFERENCE COMMITTEES APPOINTED THAT HAVE NOT REPORTED

HB 1054  revise the documentation required for voter registration. (Senate State Affairs Engrossed)

Senate Committee:  Youngberg, Brock Greenfield, and Heinert

House Committee:  Herman Otten, Frye-Mueller, and Saba

HCR 6012  Supporting the right to pray. (Senate Engrossed)

Senate Committee:  Bolin, Stalzer, and Kennedy

House Committee:  Randolph, Rasmussen, and Lesmeister